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AGENDA

1. ApotogiesforAbsence
Lots of apotogies given for non-attendance with proryvotes given.

2. Approvat of tastyear,s minutes
3. President's repCIrt

Thank you to Satty for organising her watks, thanks atso to Sue Hartney and Michaet
Pinfietd for the opening of the tibrary and maintaining the books.

There have been no sociat advents in2}23..

Meetings with the vice Mayor have been hetcl over the past year. Updates are as fottows.

1 . i.tai$tenance of the trees, this is continuing most recentty they have removed
the oranges and tight pruning witt take ptace.

2- water tevels for the urbanisation. I have been informed that there is enough
underground water to keep our water depositos at a good tevet and Sotgata see
not probtems forthis summer, howeverwe need rain to au.owthis to continue
ne)d year. There is atso an agreement with Pedreguer community to assist if
needed.

3. Basura charges. I have been informed that there witt be an increase in charges
this year April 24, currentty 121 ,92 to 1ss,67 per house. There is a new taw which
states thatthe charges must coverthe totat cos of providingthis service, is
appties to every homeowner in Gata not just Gata residenciat, there may atso be
a further increase next year, but it witt be a minimal increase.

4. Bins. There are stilt ptans to encl,ose the bins, however this witt not be imminent.
I have asked forthe bin areas to be washed down and disinfected on a regutar
basis, sotgata informed us that is undertaken 3 times ayeat,however tf there is a
probtem let me know and I witl raise the issue with Toni. Additionat recycting bins
have been added, one for used cooking oit, the other for used ctothes, shoes and
othertextites. There is atso an organic bin. Sotgata did a promotion daywhere
you coutd sign up to have and brown bin for organic waste. lf you want to recycte
your oi[ or sign up forthe organic waste programme, ptease go to the sol.gata
office and they witt provide you with the necessary starter pack.

5. Boad Markings and speed inhibiters. We have been totd that there is some
funding for this to go aheact for the repainting of tines and where required speed



reducers, if exampte bythe roundabout at tne water deposit as there have been
reports of cars going to fast and not stowing clown at the roundabout and atso
going in the wrong direction.

The current probtem that is hotding up
the process is the Ayuntamiento is currentty trying to cancel the contract they
have with ryPSA, which is the engineering company that oversees the works,
this company is asking for a tot of money for works they betieve they are owect.
This is being discussed bythe councit and they hope to come to a resotution
soon.

Sareh, Okupas/Sguatters. Last week the Ayuntamiento hetd a meeting with
Sareb to tliscuss how they can work together to finish att the works. The Sereb
representatives have gone back with the proposats which they feel is acceptabte
to Sareb. Sareb have started legat paperwork to deat with the evictions, however
this witl take some time, coutd be months. There has been an investigation by
the Guardia regarding the houses that have been attowed to connect to
electricity- I have been informed thatthese houses witt be disconnected and att
the appropriate departments in tberdrota have been made aware that these
houses are not Legat. The councit hopes that no more connections witt take
ptace, however if you notice this happening, ptease report atothe Guardia civit.

4. Treasurer's report
5. Member ship report
6. Election of board comnlittee
7. Etection of Manzana Reps
8. Approvat of annuat subscriptio n 2A23gratisg. AOB

AOB

Social Committee

some of you may be aware that Karen Hubbte has teft us so there for we need new peopte to
ioin the sociat committee. This group woutd meet up and discuss what type of sociat events
could be held to get al't the residents together" For examp{e, card groups, car boot sate, party in
the park, shoppingtrips, wine tasting, CIktobfest. If you woutd tike to be invotved, ptea$e emait
with your name. Leigh has kindty offered her hetp to r.ead this group"

7.



COPIES FOR A*ditors, $ecretary& fresident

LOS AIVI IGOS DT GATA TND OF YTAR 2A23
FINANCIAL RTPORT

End of year repoGfor 2023

ANwUA,L fteport fsr committee mernbers jan. 2024

Cash flow for period 01-A1-20?3 to 31-12-2073
Amoulnt spent this period € 556,38 ;ndud*, €tz3.es bank charses

lncome this period.

Cash in hand at 3L Dec 2S23

€ 43S

€ * 3,28 [ minus I

tsalance at bank year eild
?L-L2-23

€, 1L,442,24

Balance at bank at commencement of this period (i't Jan ZOZ3I = € 1,1,.568.62

An expfcnatian of any trq*saction or cash maveme*t is always ovoitable, as wetl cs the cuditorrs
report, as issued prior ts the A G M.

NATE: menzber subs this periad = € 430

/Vofe: naw changed ta !-a Caixs t84rV f'S8S 2fi0 797A Z*AZW* ZSgs



LOS AMIGOS DE GATA I
Gata Ftesidencial Association Audit 2023

For presentation at theAnnual General Meeting February 2AZ4

END OF YEAH FINANCIAL REPORT.

Bank Balance at 1st January 2023

Bank Balance at 31st December 2A23

Petty cash available at 31st December 2A22

February 2024

Louise Kirkley r,Presidenl

€11 .568.62

€11.442,24

€- 3,28 [minus]

Februaqy ?A?.4

The attached accounts were duly audited by &iln Peter lAl?ritbread and Mr. Graham
Ackers

W
Peter lldlritbreadMr.

,/"u{
fforu#, zaz4

Mr Graham Ackers{ffi
February 2A24


